
ECOMEGA® 
UPCYCLED EPA AND DHA 
ECOmega® is the lastest offering from KD Nutra®.
As one of the largest processors of Omega oils globally, we have launched  
ECOmega® upcycled Omega-3 concentrates to help tackle the global issues of  
sustainability and food waste.

ECOmega® delivers your brand a high-quality dietary supplement ingredient that  
is sustainable and ecologically sound. ECOmega® is designed to prevent food  
waste while delivering a high-quality sustainable Omega ingredient for dietary 
supplements.  To make ECOmega® upcycled Omega concentrates, we carefully 
select lower-concentration EPA and DHA side fractions from our manufacturing of 
ultra-high purity concentrates for API pharmaceutical applications and nutritional 
Omega-3 ingredients.

In the process of manufacturing EPA and DHA concentrates above 90%, it is  
common to have lower-purity side fractions. In the past, these side fractions would 
normally be blended down in Omega concentration and sold into animal feed, 
aquaculture, and fuel markets.  

With ECOmega®, we preserve the high quality and nutritional value of the  
Omega-3s sourced from precious fish and algal sources and ensure the highest 
and best use for these important nutrients. 



Let’s start bringing your product concept to life today!
Contact us at: 
USA-Sales@kdpharmagroup.com or  
EU-AP-Sales@kdpharmagroup.com

BEXBACH Site
Am Kraftwerk 6-8,
D-66450, Bexbach
Germany

MIAMI Site
14193 SW 119 Ave,
Miami, FL, 33186
USA

NORWAY Site
Strandgata 60,
6270 Brattvaag,
Norway

www.kdpharmagroup.com

We combine multiple raw material sources from both fish and/or algae sources 
into an upcycled Omega product that matches the EPA and DHA content for 
several common medium grade Omega concentrates. All ECOmega® products 
comply with GMPs for dietary supplements and meet standard oxidation  
parameters and impurity profiles as set forth in the GOED Monograph. 
    
We offer commonly sourced concentrates from 30% to 60% in both EE and TG 
form. Choosing ECOmega® allows your brand to maximize your commitment to 
sustainable sourcing and preventing food waste.

EPA
(mg/g)

DHA
(mg/g)

EPA + DHA
(mg/g)

ECOmega® EPADHA300TG n/a n/a 300

ECOmega® EPADHA500EE n/a n/a 500

ECOmega® 300200EE  300 200 500

ECOmega® 1050TG 100 500 600

ECOmega® fish+algae concentrates bring an alternative and sustainable choice for sourcing  
Omega-3s utilizing upcycled fish and algae concentrates in a repurposed eco-conscious.


